
FORM NO. MGT - 13

Repon of Scrutinizer(s)

[Pursuant to the section 109 of the C,ompanies Act, 2013 and rule 20 (4)(xii) and 21 (2) of the

companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014]

To,

The Chairman
Extraordinary General Meeting ofthe Equity Shareholders
of Indiabulls Real Estate Umited held on fuly 20,2015 at 10.00 a.m.
At Centaur Hotel, IGI Airport, Delhi Gurgaon Road, New Delhi 110 037

Dear Sir,

I, Saniay Khandelwal of M/s S. Khandelwal & Co., Company Secretaries, having our office

at C-65, LGF, Malviya Nagar, New Delhi-110017, was appointed as the scrutinizer of

Indiabulls Real Estate Limited ("the Company') for the purpose of scrutinizing the e-voting

process, and I along with Mr. Praveen Kumar, shareholder of Indiabulls Real Estate Limited, having

DP lD/Client ID no. IN300118/10449827 and having residential address at House No. 5036, Gali

Daroga Chalu Singh, Pahari Dhirai, Delhi-l10006, were appointed as Scrutinizers for the purpose of

Poll mken on the below mentioned resolution(s) at the Extraordinary General Meeting of the Equity

Shareholders oflndiabulls Real Estate Limited held on 20th day ofJuly, 2015 at 10:00 a.m., ar Cenraur

Hotel, IGI Airpon, Delhi-Gurgaon Road, New Delhi 110 037. We hereby submit our Report on

consolidated voting as under:

1. After the announcement of poll by the Chairman, three ballot boxes kept for polling were

locked in our presence with due identification marks placed by us.

2. The locked ballot boxes were subsequently opened in our presence and poll papers were

diligently scrutinized. The poll papers were reconciled with the records maintained by the

Company / Registrar and Transfer agents of the Company and the authorisations / proxies

Iodged with the Company.

3. The poll papers, which were incomplete and,/or which were otherwise found defective have

been treated as invalid and kept separately.
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A After counting of votes cast through Poll, the votes cast through e-voting were

unblocked on 20th July, 2015 around 11.55 A.M. in the presence of two witnesses,

Mr. Bhupendra Khandelwal [M. No. A-37522),R/o E-9/9, Malviya Nagar, New Delhi

- 710077 and Mr. Vikas Gautam (PAN No. BKGPG8540L), R/o E-7/72, Malviya

Nagar, New Delhi - 110017 (who are not in the employment of the Company). They

have signed below in confirmation ofthe votes being unblocked in their presence.

Name: Bhupendra Khandelwal Name: Vikas Gautam

The consolidated result of E-voting and Polling at the aforesaid Extraordinary General

Meeting, is given hereunder :

a) Item No. I - As a Special Resolution: Re-classification of the Authorised Share Capital of
the Company.

(i) Voted in favour of resolution:

Total number of
members voted through
electronic voting system
nr thrnr roh Pnll

Total number ofvotes cast

in favour of resolution

o/o of total number of
valid votes cast

284 280,082,459 100

(ii) Voted against the resolution:

Total number of
rnembers voted through
electronic voting system

or through Poll

Total number of votes

cast against the resolution

o/o of the total number of
valid votes cast

5 283 0.00

(iii) Invalid votes:

Total numbers of members whose votes

were declared invalid
Total number of votes cast by them

J 444,000
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b) Item no. 2 - As a Special Resolution: Private placement of Non-Convenible Debentures,
including Bonds and,/or hybrid instruments.

(i) Voted in favour of resolution:

Total number of
members voted through
electronic voting system

or through Poll

Total number of votes
cast ln
resolution

favour of
o/o of total number of
valid votes cast

276 275,859,881 100.00

Voted against the resolution:

Invalid votes:

Total numbers of rnembers whose vores

were declared invalid
Total number of votes cast bv them

8 4656083

c) Item no. 3 - As a Special Resolution: Preferential Issue of Equity shares and Warrants to

the promoter group entities.

(i) Voted in favour of resolution:

Total number of
members voted through
electronic voting system

or throuqh Poll

Total number of votes

favour ofcast ln
resolution

o/o of total number of
valid votes cast

269 r17,974,974 99.83

Total number of
members voted through
electronic voting system

or through Poil

Total nurnber of votes

cast against the resolution
9o of the total number of
valid votes cast

8 70,778 0.00
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(ii) Voted against the resolution:

(iii) Invalid votes:

Tota] numbers of mernbers whose votes
were declared invalid

Total number ofvotes cast by them

444,000

A compact disc (CD) containing a list of equity shareholders who voted "For", ,,Against'r 
and

those whose votes were declared invalid for each resolution is enclosed.

The poll papers and all other relevant records were sealed and handed over to the Companv

Secretary/Director authorized by the Board for safe keeping.

7.

Thanking you,

Sanjay

Proprietor
lvVs S. Khandelwal & Co.

(Cornpany secretaries)

CP. No.6128
M. No.: F-5945

Place: New Delhi
Dated: 20/07 /2015
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Praveen Kumar

DP ID/Client ID no. IN300118/10449827

House No. 5036, Gali Daroga Chalu Singh,

Pahari Dhirai, Delhi-1 10006

Total number of
members voted through
electronic voting system
or through Poll

Total number of votes
cast against the resolution

o/o ofthe total number of
valid votes cast

8 204,71r 0.r7
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